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meeting here, that we teel it our duty to
mention said parties attrdlstlgnringevrl
horses and proceeded to remove the burrs
from (he wheel of a number of vehicles,

hut fortunately there was no serious acci-

dent as there might have been.

Mrs, Xlaurlce Brown, of Latourelte, Is

visiting Mrs, V, S. dribble,

II. B. M,t No, the farmers alliance have
not met yet. But like a I am
almost pursuaded so far as the other is

concerned t wish they had but what I wish

to know now Is when you made that last
visit to Mountain Home, and mow Shorty

don't you feci lonesome since rampmeeting,
we know you do, and consequently extend
you a brother's sympathy.

G. K. Hayes, of your city, was In Canby

last Kalurday W i'xs.

Carui

It is rumored that Mr. Job Thomas will

go to Colorado with Mr. Judsou Skeede,

where he w ill work in the silver mine in

which that gentleman has an interest.

We are glad to report good health In this
virinltv. Now and then one sutlers trom a
cold and a reeling of headache and languor
akin to the grippe; but nothing more serious

assails us.

Farm work has been somewhat delayed

bv rain, and a few find their frain falling

and hay wet. It is hod that the bright

sunshine and cool air may continue oer
harvest.

And now, Mr. Editor, we would like to

call the attention of yourself, and the
natrons of vour paper, to the feasibility of

an electric car line on this Molalla road

from Oreain Citv to Soda Springs, We

believe such a line would be well patron-iie-

and farmers would be able to semi

their light produce to market without hav-

ing the lite and freshness shaken out of it

by a hard drive of from six to twenty miles.
Caii.a.

Harks.

After a few cloudy days and some nice

refreshing showers, the sun has once more

appeared to gladden the hearts of those

who have hay to make. A good many

have already their hay In the swath

Mr. Tinnerslet has returned from a trip to

Portland. We understand he is purchasing
timber land In Mountain Home. Tinner
slet, Anderson Company are the leading

lumber men of this section. They are

nrine to erect a new saw mill on their
Mountain Home timber land.

Mr. G. W. Grace commences enlarging
his store room tomorrow. His trade de

inands more room and more room demands
more iruods. Come to the city of Clarks

for a good bargain; come and gel healed

of your infirmities as Dr.ilord stands realy
and Is also competent of treating all the

ill, of the human family.
Mr. Charles Moran has just returned from

Portland, where he was attending the or

ganization or the State Alliance. He re-

ports seventeen counties represented with
titty-fiv- e delegates.

Some of the young tallies of Clarks,

attended the memorial services of our friend

Alice I. Livingston, of Highland,

Quite a number of young folks went on

the excursion to Milton. They had t
pleasant dav for the trip and a good time is

reported.
Mr. Jewell has purchased a tine

for his daughters. We ho they

mav enjov many pleasant rides. Slick up

your horses boys and have them in good

order, as there may be a chance lor you.
CoKK US FONDEST.

Needy.

Weather fine, wind up stream, and the
indications for haying and harvest weather
are good. The farmers are busy taking care

of tlie hay crop w hich is very good all over

the country. Fall wheat is also good and
well filled, and promises a good yield. The
late rains have insured a large yield of oats.

Our hop yards are in fine condition, and un

less injured by the louse will yield an abun
dant crop. Cherries and strawwrries are of

the past. Apples and pears will not be a

full crop this season, but promise to be of

good site, and we hope a good price.
Times are in a flourishing condition in onr

section this season. New bams and new

dwellings are looming up in all directions,

and there is not an idle hand to be found,

which speaks well for the community
A grand picnic was held on the 10th and

Uth under the auspices of the grand army
boys on the land of G. W. Killen on Elliot

Prairie. It was largely attended by the peo

ple of the surrounding country. A grand
barbecue a roasted ox was given. The

Stevens Post band furnished the music. Ap

propriate speeches were made, and singing

and other amusements were indulged in
The people feasted and enjoyed themselves

to their full satisfaction, and all went home
happy,

Mr. T. B. Killen lost a valuable horse last
week by drowning in a wU on his farm

A Sunday school picnic will ba held next
Saturday, July 18th, at Monitor mills, south
west of Needy. A good time is anticipated
All are invited.

Mrs. Anthony Wigans is lying very low at
her home near Needy, but we hope she will

rally and soon recover from her illness.
Mr. Jonas Kaupman is the luckiest boy

around these diggings. Last week he was
shingling on the roof of Mr. Thompson's
new barn, when by accident he slipped and
fell to the ground a distance of twenty-tw- o

feet; but as he is possessed of a certain
amount of activity he managed to light on
his feet and escaed with only slight shak-

ing up, and is now all right again. He says

he does not care to show us how he did it
by trying it over again; and we de not
blame him, for we are satisfied be could not
do it and come out alive. Hibo.
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Wlwaukle.
Miss Wannie Moore, of Portland is the

guest of Miss Florence Olson.

A lawn social will be held at the residence
of Mrs. R. Scott, for the benefit of the St.
John P. E, church.

Miss Kate Bonnet has returned home.
The Evangelical churoh is holding camp

meeting in Lelman's grove.

Miss Kittie Harlon has gone to Aurora.
Capt. Jas. Good speaks of getting up an

excursion to the mouth of the Willamette,
on Thursday, 23d inst. He will start from
uswego. July 16, ltsui. fwz.

lose its reputation lor health, asqttltea num

ber aiv still sithVing from the otleot or la
grippe. Mrs. Isaiah llovles and daughter

are quite unwell, also Mrs. ti. 8. Hoy lea; In

tact but wry few ho had the grip) have

entirely recovered from it.

Our community Is growing; among the
late arrivals Is a boy In the family of Hcott

Carter. He is a precocious youngster, ami

Scott says he Is going to make both scholar

and farmer of him, as he has already learned
the use of theglohrs and knows how to milk.
O. 8. Hoylc rejoices over the birth of a
daughter. That's right, boy. If people

cannot be induced to com In and help

settle up thlscountry show them that there

li more than one way to populate Ituaaell- -

ville, .

Our school will be out this week. The di

rectors have engaged Miss Graham for the
full term.

Kverybody is busy haying. The hay crop

is generally good.

Grain Is much above the average where

the land was priqwrly prepared.

The people seem to l very slow about
coining to the springs this season. hat

the matter? Are they wailing to come on

the wooden railroad?

K, K. Carter lost a horse a few days ago

the second one this spring. If this kind of

luck lasts long he thinks of Joining the
farmers' alliance. Anon,

July 1.1, l.ol.

Marmot.

School closed Friday afternoon with rhet-

orical exercises. Visitors present expressed

their pleasure.

Mrs. Mav Sievers is suffering with a dis-

located wrist, received by a fall.

Mrs. Eastcrbrook, from The Cascades, Is

enjoying an extended visit with her daugh-

ters, Mis, Mary and Ida Sievers.

Mr. R. A. Ten Kyek was made happy re.
cently by the arrival of his mother, Mrs.

Oakley, or Santa lUrUra. I" mil her ar-

rival Mrs. Oakley had not seen her boy

since he w as five years old.
Messsrs. A. Keller and T. Hoffman, from

Portland and Oregon City resctively, were

visiting home and loved ones, last week.

Covots are getting numerous, and Mr.

Hodmen's Mock of sheep is diminishing in
consequence. If Clackamas county could
afford to otfer as good a bonus, as Mtiltno-ma-

boes, it would be worth w hile to hunt
down some of these pesky knaves.

Tourists are already enjoying the pleasure
afforded among the Cascades. What is

pie asetiter than the fresh mountain air, and

the pure, sparkling water as it rushes
in numerous streams from lis mysterious
home in our majestic Mount
Hood? These streams almuud in trout, and
many of their banks are richly covered
with blackberries. A few wise town folks

are, I dare say, dreaming of the buckle-berrie- s

that are ripening for them. Those
w ho have seen Mount Hood rroin no less

distance than Oregon City, know nothing
or its grandeur. The writer knows wherein
she speaks. Gnu week or free mountain
life is worth a month In a hot sniokev loan.

Vsso.

Central Point
Some hay weather.
Central 1'uiut spent the fourth at Wright s

Springs, but our nine did not play the o

nine that day, on account of the Mulino
nine being sick. The Mulino nine came
dow n to our ball ground at Waldrens last
Sunday suit played a while. I mean some
or them round the way there, while some
of theni went to New Era and then back

home again, they got lost At the close,

they stood thus: Central Point forty, Mu-

lino, eleven. Say, Mr. Ve I'ns, over there
at Canby, do you think you could score one
of the nine that heavy? If you do, ye just
Invite us over. We will be engaged with
the Oregon City boys, at Oregon City next
Sunday, and the next Sunday at Mulino,
with the nine at that place. Now if you
want any thing to do with as, put in a bid

early, for we are liable to be engaged a sea-

son ahead before long. Frog Pond talks
like they exectcd to have dry feet by this
time over there.

J. Lincoln Waldron, or Mount Plesant,
formerly or this place, sold a colt the other
day for idO.OO. He intends selling all his
property here, personal and real, and mov-

ing to California.
Why don't some of these fellows that

have hounds take a coyote hunt just south
of Knos CabiU's. There are coyotes in the
timber all the time there.

Grain harvest will soon be at hand. Some
of the w heat is coloring.

Miss Pratt, or California, is visiting
relatives at this place,

G. 8. Randall will give a party next Sat-

urday evening 'at the home residence at
Central Point.

We are expecting Shorty at any time
now, he has been good long enough. New

Era.
Justice has found a new way to settle

costs in a case. He gives his away, and
goes security for tin rest. Lawyers don't
fix his rate bills any more.

Cnrrlnivllle.
Mr. Geo. Bnrsin had a ham raising last

Friday. There was over fifty men to help
raise it.

A large amount of hay has been cut here
and most of it got wet, but it was not in-

jured much by the rain,
Mr. Creed Hale has sold his band of horses

and will return to bunch grais next week.

Mrs. Linn is very low with pneumonia,
and is not expected to recover, being over
sixty years old.

There is a large acreage of potatoes here
and they look first class. Wonder what
they will be worth this fall.

Blackberries will be ripe in about two
weeks, and a great many of our people
will go to the mountains after berries.

. Mrs. OH is Burlinghara is tisiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Palmateer.

We learn there will a be wedding on the
hill soon. Look out Jim for a serenade.

The little son or J. J. Davis, got badly
hurt by a fall last Friday, but we learn not
seriously.

Several insuerance agents are canvaUng
this part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heche made a ilvinar
visit to Mr. Geo. Marshall's lust week.

Mr. Henry Githens is selling beef now.
He is doing a rushing business.

July w, iui. Vius.

Brief w Item From an Knlernrls.

lute Coris of CMTfspeHiients.

New Km.

Wanted, nil over Oregon, t(V00o square

miles of good hay weather.

The New Era Mottling mills waa sold last

week. Kutthee particulars In our next.

John Reif, i erecting a very nest little

barn to he used as horse stable.

Charles Harris sold a small baud of stock
sheep to Mr. Armstrong of Molalla, for

2 oer head.

Joseph BrtRP is hauling the lumber on

the gre mi prireiory for new residence

which he will soon commence to buikl.

Mr. Wintemantle, the man who recently

purchased the Dobyn's farm, has tht
lumber on the ground for a new house.

W. J. Ranch, of Ml, View, was seen pas-

sing through Tinker Town, one dav last
week, but did not stop.

Dr. Cash has also built an addition to his

barn, which greatly adds to the appearam--

of th Alpine larm, and that just reminds

us that the Doctor hat taken unto himself

a wife or rather his wife has taken unto

him, and the Doctor njoys the pleasure of

being surrounded with his pleasant ami
happy family.

Mrs. Fisher died at her home four miles

east of Canbv on the Sth insu M rs. Fisher

had been in Oregon scarcely a year, but
notwithstanding, she leaves a host of friends

and a large family and sorrowing husband

to mourn her loss. She was aged 37 years,

six months and eight days. Her remains
were laid at rest in the Canby cemetery,
Rev. Mathews officiating.

Miss Ina Rauch of Mt. View, spent a few

days last week in our midst Tisiting rela-

tives and friends.

Some of these young fellows basking

round in single blessidness seem to have

no sympathy for a man when his wile

leaves him. Never mind boys, we labored

hard for near thirty years before we got a

wife, and ierhaps you will be just as for-

tunate, and if so, we will endeavor to retali-

ate when you are in the same condition.
Say, wonder how it would work to form a

syndicate and build an electric line from

Oregon City to Canby and Barlows, for the

purpose of lighting the streets and running
street cars. We will invest all the money

we have Rot in the enterprise which is six

bits, if some one will furnish the wind and

brains.

There are a good many of our progressive
farmers her, who have a slight disposition
to growl a littleon account of so much rain.
Even our worthy constable is going around

with the water squashing out of the sides of

his boots, and he says his feet has not been

dry since June, lSX).

Our Enterprising vu .g Mr. Geo.

Brown, is pushing the work rapidly on his

farm, and in a short time will have about
forty acres gabbed and ready for the plow,
which six months ago was covered with a

heavy growth of small and some large

timber. Success we hope will be his reward.

We desire to congratulate our Honorable
Judge Meldrum in his attempt to improve

the condition ol our county roaas. ine
fact is just as he sees it. We can never
have good roads untill many of them have
been relocated and the grade established in

the proper way, and we people up the river
from Oregon City, would welcome the day
when several of our main roads leading to

Oregon City, are vacated and one good road
established that would be decent to ride
over at least six months in the year. At
present there are three trunk roads leading
from New Era to Oregon City, and none of

them are fit to travel any day in the year.
One good road could be built to answer in
place of the three, and wonld it not be
wisdom to do so.

July 13, 1891. Shobtt .

Mink.

The Beaver Creek Press is before us. It
is a small sheet, but has got the right tone,
a tone which is being sounded throughout
this community and being discussed when-

ever an opportunity presents itself. It is

finding favor in the eyes of the people, irre-

spective of the old parties. The question is

sometimes asked, will it ever amount to
anything. I say yes, while others say you
wont stick together. Wait and see.

While Mr. Mailer was sharpening some
sticks with an ax, he cut his hand and
nearly one of his fingers off.

Some of oar young men went fishing on
fhe Fourth, and one of them in the excite-

ment of the fun forgot that night was com-

ing on, and when he started for home he
found he was lost, and was compelled to
camp out without supr. Next morning
his lather, brothers and neighbors went in
search ol him and found him wandering
about not knowing which way to start for
his home.

We had the pleasure of meeting Phoenix
of Meadow Brook, the other day. Call
again Phoenix.

E. Gunther's new house is nearly finished.
Mr. Moehnke is the boss carpenter.

C. Hornshue is sporting a new horse
which he bought of W. F. Kirk, and the
price was $125.

Miss Eosie Marquam, of Forest Grove, is

Tisiting her lister Mrs. Wesley HilL

Hay is plenty and is being sold at six
dollars per ton in the field.

July 12, 1891. Mosk,
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Mr. N. Cook, late of Dakota, has concluded
that Oregon is the place that Horace Greely
had in mind when he gave his famous
advice to young men, and haa located in
our city, and is at present building a resi-

dence. We shall expect ere long to see a
cook, in fact, as well at name established
therein. ,

After long waiting we are about to be re-

warded with a new depot.

We feel called upon to again suggest that
it wonld be wisdom for some of our citizens
to erect a few more cottages en their vacant
lots, as there are repeated calls for houses
to rent, and also would sgggest that our
streets be open to the public instead of being
fenced in for garden purposes.

There was a spirit of cussed ness developed
by some party or parties unaware on the1

ItK'ATRU 1IKTWKKN Til lIHll'HK AND

PNI'OT

HouUu ami Siiwlu Kin, il '
ilo hornta always on Imml at tl

lowest price. A corrall eonnt't'teJ
with th nam tor loomi moon,

Information regarding any kind ol

stock promptly attended to by person of

eltor.

horsos Bought and Sold.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

PHOTO G R A PS
lb old ssfabllihed and rtllablt

tmlof rsphsr,

Cabinet I'hntograiih", perdoa

0. J. LOVDJOY,
pause, in

Plain and Fanny Groceries

The l.ovcjov Hold sets the best table In

the cliy with the very choicest Ihu market
n thirds.

GOOD BEDS AND BEST "KODATIO'

roa m;k rot mil m ins civ ,

Sullivan : & : Davidson
OSWEGO, OliK.tioN.

Ti! OUT DRDGG1STS telween Porllitd u.
ortzoa City.

Carry a full line at
OKI US, MiniCINKS, Toll I. T Aril't.KS, HO--

TIOMS AND SASKHAt L DOOM.

raRsri'tiv roxroi Nnitii

JOHN A. BECK,
THh

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner ol Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STII.L ON K.VKTII.

For general repairing ho Htninls
without a jH'er. For tirst-clan-

gooifit hi ntor is) xt'cuml to
none. Try him !

B. .S Bellomy,
OPP. ('II A K MAN UUOS.' tU ll.l'INti.

Carries a Full Stock of

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

NOTIONS and
Household Furnishings.

New and Secnnd-llun- Furniture
Himht and Sold.

Can give vou a bargain.

M. II. Flanagan. J. V. Hill

Flanagan & Hill,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIOUOR STORE.
ON HAND TIIK hK8T BKI.H.CTIOr.KKM Winn. t.liimrs. Ale. Hesr. Ac, In r

found In the huh, i Loiua r.lUm Uluct
Ulve ms a call.

HALF AND HALF ON DKAL'C.HT.

CLIFF : HOUSE,
J. Bitner, Proprietor.

The only first-clan- Hotel
in Oregon City.

BEST ROOMS. COOL BOARD

OKO. r. KI.Y W. J. HAITII

ELY & RAUCH
DEALERS IN

Merchandise.
Store located at Mountain View, on

Molalla roarl, one mile houHi-eaH- t

of Oregon City.
OO

We deal in Flour, Corn Meal, Feed.
Groceries of all kinds, Roots and Hlioea,
flents' Underwear and other styles of
Clothing, and numerous other articles
suitable (or the needs of the farmer and
his family. Bv prompt and fair dealing
we hope to receive in future, as in the
pant, a lilieral share of patronaue.

"The highest market price paid
for Hutter, Eggs and Fowls.

September 11, 1HU0.

K QUARTER
.

kcreouaty, OwklAJJ n -

gam, scar wkst UT A
is sow Bsker City, pffMTf tD
s man whekM since LCJl I UilT
become ideatified with the casourcts and nr'A
development of that country. This man JIVlU
Is no other than Mr. John Stewart, out of tht
wealthiest and most Innurntiai cttlsena in the
county. In a recent letter hmrll , " I had been
suffering from paint In my back sad general kid-
ney complaint for some time, and had aaed many
remedies wlthaut any but temporary rellcC Tht
paint tn my sack had become to Him that I was
prevented from attending to my work and could
ant mttvn about without the use of a cans. Hear.
lng, through a friend, of the wonderful curet ef-
fected by Oregon Kidney Tea, I waa tndaced to try
s box, and from that very first dote I found Inatant
relief, and before wring half the content! of tht
box the palm In my back entirely diieppeared.
I have every faith in tht virtues or the Oregon
Kidney Tea, and can eonaclentlouily recommend
ft to my friends. I would not be without it for
anything."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, Incontl.
nence of urine, brick dust sediment, burning or
painful sensation while urinating, and alt affec-

tions of the kidney or urinary organs of either sex.
fOH SALE BY

C1IARMAN & CO., DRUGGISTS.

t


